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BOOKÇ REV[EW. l"aine of tennis. Tho A. A. A. A. ir %verc Harding

"The Canadian Rendors, Book VI.," W. J. Gage & ;'93 and Wilson '93, against tic former pair; Churchill
Co., Toi onto, pp. 427. :'92 ani Ross '92, against thr. latter. Our in played

Of the 11jaking o! À-eaders Ll1121 is n end, but this jin excellent forai and were too fast and steady for
one marks a beginning. HitUîerto tic fact liad Iteen titeir opponents, Churchill and 'Ross winning twvo
inuch ovcerlooked that reading %vas a vocal act and 'consecutive sets (3-1, 6-1, while Harding and Wilsqin
subject to the iinfinite shades of weaning possible to closely followed wvith 6-2, 6-1. Thtis is the first
our inarvelous orgaîts of speech. The cousequence is
tint reiding lias beeni mure harnmftil than useful match played wvitlî an outside teain, and iiow tiîat a
Those wvho bave t.auglit elocution, if niot aiso people statbsbeiiaow oeorby iike p
wvho use only their unguided judgmcent. have noteci The A. A. A. A. mien speak in the hiigliest praise of
the deep rooted habits of aw'kward, unnatural and i thecir visitors %vho wili alway bu wvelcomie at Acadia.
meaningl ffl reading fonud so nearly universa.ly in ý
graduates of the ordinary scthools. Occasionally a During the season base-ball lias languihd h

achool~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~o ba et otîateeog opsss ece îateriais did ziot arrive until late and diu a match
who baci the taste and culture to tench reading pro :
perly, in %vhich case the Ilrezader"I has bcen an cnjoy- could not bc arranged vith outside teamis. Notwith-
able and hielpful book, no mnater what edition it niay standing- several ciass matches were indulged in wvhicli
have been. showed that there is excellent inaterial nowv available.

11-zading !S elocution, 11othing lcss. And eloclttion A strong nine n be be put iii the fild the comilg
is a science at least well enougli formulated to deserve eSn
special, study, and certainly one that cannot bc
ignored. The reading matter is wvholly separate and Til ana ii.a va nMy1.Wicgo
indeed secondary. The principles of vocal expression Te nulfldayso My1.Wi gd
made habituai by systematie training together '%Vith %vork wvns donc iii ail the everits, the runîuing and
n. knowledge and mastery o! the îneaning of the jumingi 'vas cspecialiy fine. As thon records in the
reading înatter constitute the art of Il tending." AI1y annuai field sports are to be preserved, we look, for
"reader" that does not recognize titis is nuisnamcd. iMcLcod to set a paco before he leaves college tat

The book before us mnakes these t.wo elements of the 1 will bo difl3cult to beat. He bias already donc sa, but
art its special objec. The book opens xvith a clear
and succinct explanation o! eleinelitary elocution, as lie is yet to reniain heme three years, we look for
and accompanies every selection %vith very judicious stili further inîprovenient. Great crédit is due the
information conc'erning the author te wvords and the executive for their effVorts towvards the iniprovements
xneaning, xvith o! ten suggestions as to voice and 1of the ground and apparatus.
mamner. 0f course no twvo people agree on mattersj
of tLute and sentiment, but what is here giveu ist
simple, natural, ani! nccuratc, and icaves nu excuîse~
tu puipil or teacher for an ignorant inîaner of rmailing. ACKNOWLEDGMXENTS.

Wrhen we add that the selections cover th" entire
field o! our choicest literature we bave said ail that
the most critical could desire. 'Nothing hut good can A. à. Shawv, J. E. Baton, W. G. Merarlane, Dr.
resuit front the unirersnl use of this book, or one ont Miioney, E. B. McLatchey, 11ev. J. H. King, J. E.
a similar plan. Rlenders that do not have such ex- Vood, n-red. Çt. Hemmeori, J. B. Ganong, A. C. Jost,
planations o! every seh'ction, in addition to the out. Fi. 0. Cox, G. IL Jones, A. Nickersou, S. R. McCurdy,
Uines oý alocutiou fonndt in so rnany, shouid now be A. K. Freexuai, M. H. MeLcan, Bey. J. W. Xkanning,
banishcd at once froin even the Iiiiiblest schoo]rooin. F. A. Starratt Miss Aice Fitch, F. E. Roop, 0. N.

Chipmnan, L. B. Crosby, D. C. Wyman, $1.00 ecd;
W. B. Wallace. 11ev. Sidney Welfon, Dr. M. C.

A. A. A. A. Smith, S. W. Cunnings, $2.09 cach ; Noble Cranaî,

On Saturday .May 14, in response ta a challenge Rockweil & Co., C. 1-. Borden & Coa., $3.50 each ; C.
JoeB. Locke, Judge Grahaxn, $3,00 each ; George Patri-tromn our representative Màessrs. Courtne.,Jc, quin, $1.50; Albert Young, 75 cents; WV. IL ribote,

WVlitmian,d Sclioielci of Ring's Colle e arrived on W0 cents; M. B3. Whitman, 50 cents; T, A. Munro,
the morming exprms from \Vinclsni ta play a match $l.75; 0. P. Harris, 3250.


